Professional Jessner’s Solution

Product Line: Age Management Skin Care System
Size: 4.0 fl. oz. US | 118 mL
Item Number: GM30
Protocol: Professional Only

Description
Professional Jessner’s Solution produces aggressive, but predictable epithelial desquamation. Contains a combination of 14% resorcinol, 14% salicylic acid, and 14% lactic acid to exfoliate, oxygenate, and detoxify skin while helping to catalyze metabolic functions.

Recommended for
CLINICAL USE ONLY. Fitzpatrick types 1-3 only. Do not use with Accutane, if you are undergoing cancer treatments, if you are pregnant or nursing, or if you have heart or kidney problems. Great for oily, acne, and pigmented skin.

Directions
After application of appropriate pretreatment solution apply Cell Protection Balm over lips, around nasolabial fold and on the corner of the eyes. Pour approximately 1/2 tsp. Professional Jessner Solution into a small glass bowl. Saturate either cotton pad or gauze into product. Begin by working across the forehead, down each side of the face, over the chin and upper lip, nose, and finish over cheeks. Skin will turn white, indicating a crystalization has occurred.

Ingredients
SD Alcohol 40-B, Lactic Acid, Salicylic Acid, Resorcinol

Key Ingredients

Salicylic Acid 14%
Used as an exfoliant. Reduces oiliness, acne, and photo-aging. Helps slow down the shedding of the cells inside the follicles to prevent clogging. Also helps break down blackheads and whiteheads.

Lactic Acid 14%
Diminishes the cohesion of the surface skin cells.

Resorcinol 14%
Keratolytic agent useful in treating acne, oil, pigmentation, and more. It improves skin clarity by breaking down the upper epidermal layers.